Vascular endothelial growth factor (Vegf) plays central roles in the establishment of stereotypic vascular patterning in vertebrates. However, it is not fully understood how the network of blood vessels is established and maintained during vascular development. A zebrafish ko095 mutant presented the disorganized vessels with abnormal branching of the established intersegmental vessels (ISVs) after 60 hours postfertilization. The gene responsible for ko095 encodes seryl-tRNA synthetase (Sars) with a nonsense mutation. The abnormal branching of ISVs in ko095 mutant was suppressed by the introduction of either wild-type Sars or a mutant Sars (T429A) lacking the enzymatic activity that catalyzes aminoacylation of transfer RNA for serine (canonical activity), suggesting that the abnormal branching is attributable to the loss of function of Sars besides its canonical activity. We further found the increased expression of vegfa in ko095 mutant at 72 hours postfertilization, which was also reversed by the introduction of Sars (T429A). Furthermore, the abnormal branching of ISVs in the mutant was suppressed by knockdown of vegfa or vegfr2 (kdra and kdrb). Knockdown of vegfc or vegfr3 rescued the abnormal ISV branching in ko095 mutant. These results suggest that the abnormal ISV branching in ko095 mutant is caused by the activated Vegfa-Vegfr2 signal and requires the Vegfc-Vegfr3 signal, because the latter is needed for general angiogenesis. Hence, we conclude that noncanonical activity of Sars is involved in vascular development presumably by modulating the expression of vegfa.
V ascular development is coordinated by multiple signaling pathways. [1] [2] [3] Transparent zebrafish embryo expressing enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) under the control of fli1a promoter (fli1a:EGFP) allowed us to visualize and analyze the vascular development. 4, 5 The network of trunk vessels along somite boundaries is well conserved among vertebrates. Primary angiogenic sprouts emanate bilaterally from the dorsal aorta and forms the intersegmental vessels (ISVs) along the somites from ventral to dorsal and the dorsal longitudinal anastomotic vessels along the head to tail axis at the most dorsal side. The secondary sprouts from the posterior cardinal vein connecting to the primary ISVs becomes the intersegmental veins. The remaining secondary sprouts branch to form the parachordal vessels near the horizontal myoseptum that develops toward the head or tail. 5, 6 Angiogenic sprouting is regulated by tip cells and the cells following the tip cells, the stalk cells. 2, 3, 7 In these 2 types of cells, the importance of vascular endothelial growth factor (Vegf)-mediated regulation has been unraveled. Vegfa induces the migration of the tip cells and the expression of a Notch ligand Dll4 that is exclusively expressed in the endothelial cells, via Vegfr2 in the tip cells. Subsequently, Dll4 represses the expression of Vegfr2 and Vegfr3 via Notch expressed in the stalk cells to inhibit the responses to Vegfs. 2, 3, 8 Primary ISV sprouts express both Vegfr2 and Vegfr3, suggesting that differential expression of Vegfrs affects the vascular development via modulating the responsiveness of endothelial cells to Vegfs. 7, 9 Consistently, deletion of a single Dll4 allele in mice and knockdown of dll4 in zebrafish result in the defects of vascular formation. 10 -13 Although the Vegfr-mediated signal is proven to be important for the vascular development, it is not fully understood how Vegf-Vegfr signaling regulates vascular remodeling.
For embryonic development, general protein synthesis is required. Aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases (ARSs) catalyze aminoacylations of their cognate tRNAs that are indispensable for protein synthesis. In addition to their aminoacylation activities (canonical activity), several ARSs are known to possess diverse biological functions (noncanonical activity), such as inflammation, angiogenesis, transcription regulation, and apoptosis. 14, 15 Human tyrosyl-tRNA synthetase (YARS) released on apoptosis is processed into 2 fragments: the N-terminal fragment of YARS acts as an angiogenic factor, whereas the C-terminal fragment functions as a cytokine that regulates inflammatory responses. 16 Proteolytic form of tryptophanyl-tRNA synthetase (WARS) is produced on interferon-␥ stimulation and acts as an angiostatic factor. 17 Glutamyl-prolyl-tRNA synthetase (EPARS) suppresses angiogenesis through the translational silencing of VEGF-A. 18, 19 Lysyl-tRNA synthetase (KARS) associates with microphthalmia transcription factor and regulates its activity. 20 Human glutaminyl-tRNA synthetase (QARS) in cytoplasm inhibits apoptosis through an association with ASK1 (apoptosis signal-regulating kinase 1). 21 Therefore, noncanonical activity as well as canonical activity of ARSs is involved in various types of cellular responses.
In this study, by analyzing a novel zebrafish ko095 mutant defective in vascular patterning, we demonstrate that the noncanonical activity of seryl-tRNA synthetase (Sars) is involved in the regulation of the trunk vessel patterning.
Materials and Methods

Isolation of ko095
The ko095 is an embryonic lethal mutant with abnormal branching in the head and trunk blood vessels. The ko095 was crossed to TL strain to create hybrid lines used in meiotic mapping. The ko095 locus was defined by genotyping of ko095 mutant embryos using simple sequence length polymorphic (SSLP) markers on the linkage group 23. We finally identified a nonsense mutation in the zebrafish sars gene at 1204 bp (substitution from C to T), resulting in the premature stop at amino acid 402 of Sars protein. Genomic DNA from ko095 mutant was sequenced to confirm the mutation. The sequence of zebrafish sars was deposited at the DNA Data Bank of Japan (accession no. AB453157). To perform genotyping of the ko095 mutation, the ko095 locus was amplified from the isolated genomic DNA by PCR using the following primers: ko095 sense, 5Ј-ACATCGTGTCAGGTTTGTTCAC-3Ј; ko095 antisense, 5Ј-ATCCAGAACTTCCTTGCTCAGA-3Ј. The ko095 mutation was determined by direct sequencing of the amplified fragments.
Microinjection of Morpholinos or Synthetic mRNAs
We designed sars morpholino (MO) (5Ј-AGGAGAATGT-GAACAAACCTGACAC-3Ј) and 5-mis MO (5Ј-AGGACAATCT-GAAGAAAGCTCACAC-3Ј). As previously described, 9, 10, 22 dll4 MO, flt4 MO, vegfc MO, vegfa MO, kdra MO, and kdrb MO were used; dll4 MO, 5Ј-TAGGGTTTAGTCTTACCTTGGTCAC-3Ј; flt4 MO, 5Ј-TTAGGAAAATGCGTTCTCACCTGAG-3Ј; vegfc MO, 5Ј-ACTTTGACTCACCGTCTTGCTGATG-3Ј; vegfa MO, 5Ј-TTAAAGCTGTCTCACCTCCATAGTG-3Ј; kdra MO, 5Ј-GTTTTAAGAGGAGTCATTTTGTCTG-3Ј; kdrb MO, 5Ј-GTTTTCTTGATCTCACCTGAACCCT-3Ј. Morpholinos were injected into the yolk of 1-to 2-cell-stage embryos. Capped mRNAs were synthesized by using the mMESSAGE mMACHINE (Ambion). Synthetic mRNAs were injected into the blastomere of 1-to 2-cell-stage embryos.
Purification of Glutathione S-Transferase-Sars and Measurement of Sars Enzymatic Activity
Using the pGEX6p3 vector system (GE Healthcare), glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion proteins from Sars constructs were overexpressed in Escherichia coli and purified by glutathione sepharose beads. Aminoacylation assay was performed at room temperature in reaction buffer (100 mmol/L Hepes [pH 7.5], 100 mmol/L KCl, 10 mmol/L MgCl 2 , 2 mmol/L DTT, 4 mmol/L ATP, 0.1 mg/mL BSA, 20 mol/L L-serine, and 2 mol/L L-[ 3 H]serine [Moravek Biochemicals]). Reaction was initiated by adding the purified GST-Sars construct fusion protein (100 nmol/L) into reaction buffer containing baker's yeast tRNA (200 mol/L). 23, 24 Aliquots of the reaction were removed at various incubation times. Subsequently, the aliquot was added to cold 5% trichloroacetic acid with 2 mmol/L L-serine and spotted onto glass fiber filter (Millipore). The filter was washed 3 times in cold 5% trichloroacetic acid with 2 mmol/L L-serine, twice in cold ethanol, and once in ether. The filter was assessed by scintillation counting (TRI-CARB 2700TR; Perkin Elmer).
Treatment of Vegfr inhibitors
The embryos derived from heterogeneous sars ko095/WT carriers were treated with Vegfr inhibitors (SU5614 25 [2 mol/L] and MAZ51 26 [2 mol/L]) between 54 and 72 hours postfertilization (hpf).
Transplantation
Donor embryos were labeled by the injection of 5% tetramethylrhodamine dextran (M r 10 000; Molecular Probes). Labeled cells were removed from the margin of donor embryos at 3 to 4 hpf and were transplanted to the margin of recipient embryos.
Statistical Analysis
The value is expressed as the mean and SD. Statistical significance was determined using 1-way ANOVA, unpaired t test, or 2 test. Probability value was considered statistically significant and described by * (PϽ0.05) or ** (PϽ0.01).
Results ko095 Mutant Exhibits Vascular Patterning Defects in the Trunk and Head Vessels
To identify a novel regulator involved in vascular development, we carried out N-ethyl N-nitrosourea mutagenesis screening for mutants defective in vascular patterning. Using the Tg(fli1a:EGFP) y1 transgenic fish in which the expression of EGFP is controlled under the fli1a (an endothelial cell specific gene) promoter, 4, 5 we isolated an embryonic lethal mutant ko095 that had defects in vascular patterning. By 48 hpf, we observed no clear difference between wild-type (WT) and ko095 mutant ( Figure 1A and 1B). At 60 hpf, the ko095 mutant started to exhibit ectopic ISV branching adjacent to the neural tube in the trunk ( Figure 1B , arrowheads). In the following few days, the abnormal ISV branching became more severe exclusively in the dorsal side of the horizontal myoseptum. In addition, we observed an increased number of abnormal branching in cranial vessels of ko095 mutant ( Figure 1E and 1F, asterisks). Although we observed pericardial edema in the ko095 mutant, somites, notochord, and neural tube in the ko095 mutant were normally formed by 24 hpf and maintained at least by 72 hpf ( Figure I in the online data supplement, available at http://circres.ahajournals.org). These results indicate that the ko095 is defective in vascular patterning.
The Gene Responsible for ko095 Encodes Zebrafish Sars
To identify the gene affecting in ko095 mutant, we performed the genome mapping of ko095. The ko095 locus was closely linked to a SSLP marker z5141 on the linkage group 23 (Figure 2A ). We identified sars as the gene responsible for ko095 mutant. The ko095 mutant allele contained a C-to-T transition at base pair 1204 in the sars gene, which converted a glutamine to a premature stop codon at amino acid 402 ( Figure 2B ). Zebrafish Sars is highly homologous to mammalian SARS (Online Figure II) . The ko095 mutant form (Sars Mut) lacks the C-terminal domain (amino acids 402 to 515) that constitutes the class II core catalytic domain of Sars ( Figure 2B ). 27 The expression of sars during development was examined by whole-mount in situ hybridization (Online Figure III) . The sars transcripts were maternally supplied, as evidenced by its expression in 1-cell stage, suggesting that maternal Sars may redeem the lack of functional zygotic Sars in the progression of initial embryogenesis in sars ko095/ko095 mutants. sars was strongly detected in lens, midbrain, and somites at 24 hpf.
The expression of sars at 32 hpf was significantly suppressed in sars ko095/ko095 mutants, suggesting that the nonsense mutation in sars induces the decreased stability of zygotic sars Mut mRNA, which is presumably caused by nonsensemediated mRNA decay. 28 In agreement with the suppression of sars mRNA in sars ko095/ko095 mutants, Western blotting using anti-human Sars antibody detecting both zebrafish Sars WT and Sars Mut forms revealed that the expression of Sars was reduced in the sars ko095/ko095 mutants at 72 hpf (Online Figure III) . These data indicate that the expression of Sars is attenuated by 72 hpf in sars ko095/ko095 mutants.
To confirm that sars is the gene responsible for ko095, we examined the effect of depletion of Sars in WT embryo. We designed sars antisense morpholino (sars MO) targeting for the exon 8 -intron 8 splicing site of sars. sars morphant but not the embryo injected with control 5-mis MO (5-base mismatched morpholino for sars MO) exhibited abnormal ISV-branching defects that resembled to the sars ko095/ko095 mutant phenotype (Online Figure IV) . We also tested whether the injection of sars WT mRNA into the mutants rescues the vascular patterning defects of sars ko095/ko095 mutants. Severity of the abnormal branching in sars ko095/ko095 mutants varied from mild phenotype (6%, nϭ412) to severe phenotype (19%, nϭ412) (Online Figure V) . The abnormal ISV branching was observed in 25% of the embryos obtained by the intercross of heterogeneous sars WT/ko095 , as expected according to Mendelian inheritance. Injection of zebrafish and human sars WT mRNA, but not sars Mut, effectively rescued the abnormal ISV branching in the mutant, as indicated by the decreased number of the embryos with abnormal branching (the Table and Figure 3C ), presenting the conserved role of Sars between zebrafish and mammals. Given the decrease in Sars of sars ko095/ko095 mutants at 72 hpf, the phenocopy by knockdown of sars in WT embryos and the rescue of the vascular-patterning defects of sars ko095/ko095 mutants by sars WT mRNA injection, the abnormal ISV branching in the mutant appeared to be ascribed to the loss of function of zygotic Sars.
Involvement of Noncanonical Activity of Sars in Trunk Vascular Patterning
We assumed that impairment of general protein synthesis attributable to the loss of zygotic Sars canonical activity in 
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the mutant did not cause the abnormal branching, because we observed the increase instead of the decrease in the number of abnormal vessels and the extension of abnormal branch until 96 hpf (Figure 1 ). To test whether canonical activity of Sars is needed for abnormal branching, we examined the effect of the expression of a mutant Sars (T429A) unable to bind to Ser on the abnormal ISV branching in sars ko095/ko095 mutants. 29 We first confirmed that Sars (T429A) as well as Sars Mut completely lacked the canonical activity in contrast to Sars WT ( Figure 3B ). The aberrant ISV branching in the mutant was substantially suppressed by mRNA injection of the enzymatically inactive mutant T429A (100 pg) to the same extent as sars WT (the Table, Figure 3C , and Online Table I ).
These data suggest that the noncanonical activity of zygotic Sars is involved in the regulation of vascular patterning. We further excluded the possibility that the inhibition of general protein synthesis is the cause of abnormal ISV branching by examining the effect of a protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide (CHX) on angiogenesis in zebrafish. Treatment of zebrafish embryos with CHX (10 g/mL) significantly suppressed protein synthesis, because heatinduced EGFP expression in embryos containing the reporter gene (HG9B), 30 in which the heat shock protein 70 promoter was connected to EGFP, was strongly inhibited by CHX treatment compared to that of control embryo (Online Figure  VI) . On the same condition, treatment of WT embryos with CHX (10 g/mL) between 60 and 72 hpf did not induce abnormal branching of ISVs (Online Figure VI) . These data suggest that loss of function of canonical activity of Sars is not the cause of abnormal branching in sars ko095/ko095 mutants.
Sars Regulates Vascular Development in a Cell Nonautonomous Manner
We addressed the question of how the noncanonical activity of Sars regulates the vascular development. sars is strongly expressed in somites during early embryogenesis. This raises the possibility that the depletion of Sars in somites may influence the trunk vascular patterning. We examined whether zygotic Sars cell autonomously or cell-nonautonomously affects the trunk vascular patterning by cell transplantation analysis. Transplanted WT cells incorporated into the myotome of WT embryos did not affect vascular patterning at 72 to 96 hpf (nϭ16) (Figure 4 , top Vascular patterning is visualized by EGFP expression (fli1a:EGFP). Images were collected by a confocal microscopy as Z-series stacks and reconstructed as a single view. Note that most of donor cells indicated by red differentiate into myotome cells but not into endothelial cells. WT-derived donor cells transplanted into WT did not affect the vasculature (top images). The ko095-derived donor cells transplanted into WT induced the aberrant ISV branching (middle images, arrows). The WT-derived donor cells within myotomes at 72 hpf suppressed the extension of the abnormal branching vessels in sars ko095/ko095 mutant (bottom images, arrowheads). images). The cells from sars ko095/ko095 mutants that were transplanted and incorporated into the myotomes of WT embryos induced the abnormal ISV branching around the transplanted area (nϭ4) ( Figure 4B , arrows in middle images). Conversely, WT cells transplanted and incorporated into the myotomes inhibited the extension of abnormal branching in sars ko095/ko095 mutants (nϭ11) (Figure 4 , arrow in bottom images, and Online Figure VII) .
Most of the branched vessels sprouting from one ISV in sars ko095/ko095 mutants almost reached to the neighboring ISVs. Abnormal branching was observed bilaterally in right ISV and left ISV in the sars ko095/ko095 mutant. The interruption of the growing branches by the implantation of WT cells in sars ko095/ko095 mutants may indicate the direct effect of the implanted cells and exclude the possibility of the inherent variation. Because it was very rare that the transplanted cells were incorporated into the endothelial cells of ISVs, we could not examine how zygotic Sars-deficient endothelial cells in WT recipients behave in vascular development. These data, therefore, indicate that Sars at least functions in a cellnonautonomous manner in the trunk vascular patterning, although we cannot exclude the possibility that Sars cell autonomously functions in endothelial cell of sars ko095/ko095 mutants.
Vegfa-Vegfr2 Signal and Vegfc-Vegfr3 Signal Are Required for Abnormal Branching of ISVs
Vegfa-Vegfr2 (Kdr) and Vegfc-Vegfr3 (Flt4) signaling pathways are essential for vascular development in zebrafish and mammals. 9, 31 In the vascular sprouting, tip cells responding to Vegfa express Dll4, thereby suppressing Vegfr2 and Vegfr3 through Notch signaling in the stalk cells. 3 In sars ko095/ko095 mutants, the abnormal branching started after the establishment of ISVs. We hypothesized that the inhibitory signaling mediated by Dll4-Notch on Vegfr3 is disturbed in sars ko095/ko095 mutants. In addition, we noticed that the abnormal ISV branching of sars ko095/ko095 mutant resembled that of dll4 morphant. 10, 12 We examined the involvement of Vegfr3 in the abnormal branching of sars ko095/ko095 mutants by testing whether depletion of Vegfr3 affects the phenotype. As reported previously, 10,12 ectopic branching was observed in the trunk and head vessels of dll4 morphants at 72 hpf, whereas vascular patterning was normal at 48 hpf (Online Figure  VIII) . In addition to the similarity of the onset and consequence of the abnormal branching between dll4 morphants and sars ko095/ko095 mutants, we found the increase in the cell number in ISVs at 50 hpf, when the abnormal branching was not yet observed, in these 2 embryos (Online Figure VIII) . Furthermore, we examined the effect of depletion of Vegfr3/ Flt4 in sars ko095/ko095 mutants on the cell number and found that depletion of Vegfr3/Flt4 inhibited the increased cell number of the ISVs in sars ko095/ko095 mutants (Online Figure  VIII) . We also observed that low dose of vegfc MO (2 ng) or vegfr3/flt4 MO (1 ng) rescued the abnormal ISV branching in sars ko095/ko095 mutants at 72 hpf ( Figure 5 ). We evaluated the abnormal ISV branching using the embryos derived from the intercross of heterogeneous sars WT/ko095 carriers and found the suppression of abnormal branching in vegfc MO-injected embryos (abnormal ISV branching; 2%, nϭ92) and in vegfr3/ flt4 -injected embryos (abnormal ISV branching; 4%, nϭ97).
We further examined the involvement of Vegfa-Vegfr2 signaling in the abnormal branching, because Vegfr2 is known to be suppressed by Notch in the stalk cells. 2, 3 In zebrafish, there are 2 vegfr2/kdr genes (kdra and kdrb). 9 As shown in Figure 5 , the abnormal branching in sars ko095/ko095 mutants was effectively suppressed not only by coinjection of kdra MO and kdrb MO (1 ng each, abnormal ISV branching; 6%, nϭ109) but also by injection of low dose of vegfa (0.5 ng, abnormal ISV branching; 5%, nϭ162).
By using Vegfr inhibitors, we confirmed the requirement of Vegfa-Vegfr2 and Vegfc-Vegfr3 signaling for the abnormal branching in sars ko095/ko095 mutants. The embryos derived from heterogeneous sars WT/ko095 carriers were treated either with SU5614 25 (Vegfr2 and Vegfr3 inhibitor; 2 mol/L) or with MAZ51 26 (Vegfr3-specific inhibitor; 2 mol/L) between 54 and 72 hpf. The abnormal ISV branching was significantly suppressed by MAZ51 and SU5614 but not AG1478 32 (EGFR-specific inhibitor; 1 mol/L) (Online Table II ). These results indicate that both Vegfa-Vegfr2 and Vegfc-Vegfr3 signaling pathways are required for the vascular patterning defects in sars ko095/ko095 mutant. 
Noncanonical Activity of Sars Affects the vegfa Expression
To clarify the relevance of Vegfs and Vegfrs to the noncanonical activity of Sars, we examined the expression of Vegfand Notch-signaling molecules (vegfa, vegfc, vegfr1/flt1, kdra/flk1, vegfr3/flt4, dll4 and notch1b). Whole-mount in situ hybridization analysis revealed no difference in the expression of these genes between WT and sars ko095/ko095 mutant at 32 hpf (Online Figure IX) . We analyzed the subsequent expression of Vegf-signaling molecules by quantitative realtime PCR at 72 hpf, when the abnormal ISV branching in sars ko095/ko095 mutant was observed. The expression of vegfa mRNA but not vegfc, kdra/flk1, or vegfr3/flt4 was significantly increased in the sars ko095/ko095 mutants ( Figure 6 ). The increased vegfa expression was effectively inhibited by the introduction of the enzymatically inactive sars (T429A), whereas the expression of sars (T429A) did not affect the expression of other molecules we tested ( Figure 6 ). These results suggest that the noncanonical activity of Sars may negatively regulate the vegfa expression.
Discussion
We demonstrate for the first time that the noncanonical activity of Sars is involved in the vascular pattering of trunk blood vessels. The previously unidentified noncanonical activity of Sars was confirmed by the finding that the vascular patterning defects in sars ko095/ko095 mutants were restored by the injection of enzymatically inactive sars (T429A). We suppose that the noncanonical activity of Sars negatively regulates the expression of vegfa, thereby being involved in the suppression of ectopic branching from the established ISVs. EPARS has been reported to suppress VEGF-A expression on interferon-␥-stimulated monocytes. 18, 19 Interferon-␥ induces the formation and activation of GAIT (interferon-␥activated inhibitor of translation) consisting of heterotetrameric RNA-binding complexes including EPARS. 33 EPARS negatively regulates the translation of VEGF-A mRNA. ARSs including Sars are localized not only in the cytoplasm but also in the nucleus. 34 Sars has a potential to bind to mRNA. 35 Thus, it is possible that Sars in the nucleus may directly regulate the transcription and translation of vegfa in zebrafish. Further analysis is required to clarify how Sars regulates the vegfa expression.
It is unclear why the abnormal ISV branching did not start until around 60 hpf. Functional zygotic Sars is not produced in the embryos of sars ko095/ko095 mutants. Why is the protein synthesis preserved during angiogenesis? One possibility is that the amount of maternally supplied tRNA Ser and Sars detected by the whole-mount in situ hybridization at 1-cell stage, and the Western blotting with anti-Sars (Online Figure  III) may be enough for protein synthesis but not for the noncanonical activity of Sars that may negatively regulate the vegfa expression. It is noteworthy that the maternal supply of Vars, Qars, Kars, Mars, and Sars for early embryogenesis in zebrafish is also reported by other group. 36 Transplantation analysis showed that Sars in myotome cells influences at least the trunk vascular patterning in a cell-nonautonomous manner. When the cells from sars ko095/ko095 mutants were incorporated into the myotomes, the aberrant ISV branching is induced around the transplanted cells in WT embryo. Consistent with the requirement of Sars function in myotomes, sars is detected in somites at 24 hpf, and the sars expression is decreased in somites of sars ko095/ko095 mutants (Online Figure III) . Vegfa released from the somites regulates the vascular development. 3 Therefore, the noncanonical activity of Sars in the somites appears to be important for the maintenance of trunk vascular patterning in zebrafish. Because we could not analyze how loss of function of zygotic Sars in endothelial cells behaves in trunk vessel formation using the transplantation analysis, we cannot rule out the possibility that Sers cell-autonomously regulates the vascular patterning in endothelial cells.
Both Vegfa-Vegfr2 and Vegfc-Vegfr3 signaling pathways are required for angiogenesis. 9 We think that the abnormal ISV branching in sars ko095/ko095 mutant is attributable to the increased expression of vegfa and requires the Vegfc-Vegfr3 signaling because it is generally required for angiogenesis. We found no alteration of vegfc and vegfr3 expression between WT and sars ko095/ko095 mutant. We further need to investigate the phosphorylation of Vegfr3 and Vegfr3mediated downstream events in sars ko095/ko095 mutants to clarify the relevance of noncanonical activity of Sars to Vegfc-Vegfr3 signal. Figure 6 . Noncanonical activity of Sars represses the expression of vegfa. mRNAs indicated at the top were analyzed by quantitative real-time PCR. Total RNAs from the embryos of WT, sars ko095/ko095 mutant, and sars ko095/ko095 mutant injected with T429A (100 ng) at 72 hpf were subjected to quantitative real-time PCR. Relative mRNA level is expressed as fold increase over control WT sample after normalized to ef1␣ mRNA. Endogenous sars and point mutant T429A messages are amplified by the sars primers. The expression of vegfa mRNA was increased in sars ko095/ko095 mutant, and the increased vegfa level was reversed by mRNA injection of T429A (100 ng). The amount of vegfc, kdra/flk1, and vegfr3/flt4 was not affected in sars ko095/ko095 mutant and T429A-injected sars ko095/ko095 mutant. **PϽ0.01 vs WT.
